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diplomas and degree obtained and aiso thse individual's other relevant
qualifications, 50 fair as these may bc deemcd acceptable by competent
authonities.

Considcning that the recognition by ail the Contracting States of studies,
certificates, diplomas and degrees obtained in any one of them is intendcd to
de'velop the international mobility of persons and the exchange of ideas.
knowledgc and scientific and technological experience. aind that it would be
desirable to accp f'oreign students irito establishments of higher education on
the understanding that recognition of their studies or dipiomas shail at no time
confer on thein greatetr nghts than those enjoyed by national students.

Noting that this recognition constitutes one of the cQndîions necessary for:
1 Enabling means of education existing in their territories to be used as

effectively as possible,
2. Ensuring that teachers, students, researcis workers and professional

workers have greater mobility,
3. Alleviating thse difficultics encountered on their return by persons wiso

have been traincd or educated abroad,

Desiring to ensuite that studies, certificates, diplomas and dcgrees art
recognized as widely as possible, taking into account tise principles of thec
promotion of lifelong education, the demtocratization of education, and tise
adoption and application of an education policy allowing for structural.
econornùc, technological and social changes and suited to tise cultural context of
each counury,

Determined to sanction and organize tiseir future collaboration in tisese
matters by means of a convention whicis will be thse starting point for concerted
dynamîc action taken in particular by means of national, Miaterai, subregional
and multilateral machinery already cxusxing or that may be deemned nccessar,

Mindfulý that tise ultunate objective set by Uic General Conférence of tise
Unîted Nations Educational, Scientific and Cultural Organization consists in
« prepaning an International Convention on thse Recognition and Uic Validity of
Degrees, Dipiomnas and Certificates issued by establiisments of Higiser Learning
and Rescarcis in aIl Countines ",

Have agreccd as follows:

1. DEFINrUIONS

A-RTicLu 1

1, For thse purpose of this Convention, tise "recognition "'of a foreagn
certificate, diploma or degree of isigher- education mneans its acceptance as a valid
credential by thse competent authorities in a Contracting State and tise grantung
to its holder of rights enjoyed by persons who possess a national centificate,
di plorna or degrec wïth which tise foreign onc is assesse-d as comparable.

Recognition is furtiser defined as follows:
(a) Recognition of a certiticate, diploma or degrec with a view to

undertaking or pursuing studies at tise higiser level shall enable tise holder


